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June 10, 190«. 
Tc the 
Diplcmetif! and Coneular Officer* 
of the United State*. 
(Santlemen: 
At the inBtance of the Honorable Richard Yeuaif, a Repreaentative 
-"^  e Congre** of the United Statee from the State cf New York, I take 
pleasure in introducing to you Uioe Marian f*. Force, of New York City, 
•whc is about to proceed abroad, and I cordially bespeek for her «ueh 
ccurtesies and assistance ae you may be able tc render, ccneisteutiy 
wibn your official duties. 
I an, Qentlerten, 
Your obedient senrant. 
Acting tecretery. 
